Effect of parental communication practices on young adult children's financial attitudes

My name is Ji Hyun Kim, and I am a Ph.D. Student in Child, Youth and Family Studies at University of Nebraska-Lincoln. I am conducting a study on the parental influence on college students' financial attitudes and behaviors. I am looking for people who would be interested in participating in the online survey about financial socialization that they have experienced in their families.

*You must be 19 years of age or older in order to participate in this survey:

If you would like to volunteer in this survey, please fill out an online survey using the link below. This survey will take you approximately less than 30 minutes to complete. You will receive 1 research credit for completing the survey. Before you complete the survey, you must read through an informed content form that gives me permission to use your answers for my research. All of your information will be kept confidential and your participation is completely voluntary.

If your instructor agrees, you may fill out this survey for extra/course credit. This option, however, is dependent on a prior arrangement that you must have made with your instructor before filling out this survey. The links to the survey is included below.

Link for survey: [https://qtrial2014az1.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_abHKZso8Fn76n9r](https://qtrial2014az1.az1.qualtrics.com/SE/?SID=SV_abHKZso8Fn76n9r)
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